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Al.TA TOPVY sing is htiv to a lionrdlns school.

OI.IVK THOM s IN TIIK,
li.APPl.K" Mi MS Wil l, -

pi.w -- I! nv mv - rii; BliS
I!-- pose as a womiui of tho world
went oer big with her wclHMilmatcs.
!t,r rrittl.i to 'he wild led her Into
a Hock of .ives, which reached a
climax ii a rubbery mysu-i- and
hrSliin rpos,

i:.e Tlionuu Iuls nevor had a rede
the

falil- -

t 'live Thomas In number of
"ilv Vtimn'.' n''!M that io.,.Sf her
i.'O!" Ii pro'uis si in "The Happi-

: i Bfitted bcr so perfectly. Th

Kiliions of Joiners finder. Caldwell's
Syra? Pepiia safe for infant's ;

WHAT younn mother has not
asked herself the ques-

tion, "What is the best tiling 1 can
g'.ve ir.y baby for constipation?" It
is a very important question, as con-

stipation is tho basis of most ills of
iai'ancx tnd childhood.

Give half a teaspoonfu! of a com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin. You can, obtain it at
a;vy drug store under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a
mild, gentle medicine that children
willingly take, and a bottle that cost3
only sixty cents is enough to last an
average family several mpnths. .

Pr. CaldwoU's Syrup Pepsin hr.s been

.Otshtful s :nick comedy. ht.-- i to , direotlim at the h...la of Alan' Croste thuwn at the Ali.i iiioi-.n- to.lay. n;l has ninde. of tli lanees Marion
'.my a must oetortainlnt, photoplay.

SPEECH IS GIM

'The Kl.il'-.-er- in nnothe
'F''vcntAen." A it ou riiii ir,! cr th.it

"Se entofti" n. r.ootli T h: kinauii
story Ih.n p;iiiiii-,- tho fiist fiiihfn,
plrtnre of n boy stiff' r.irj h . first
turaanic, 'The riniip.-r- hud het--

ruined in K er- ttric: ;t t MV'spliere fir't
iih lonrert for the Jxvy eltmiue nt the
wild and w'.i Ui d world.

TRY IT FREE
used by millions of mothers, for (be rr- ?- -! rr.e vow na-n- arj

iI.Yr?IA.. Jl;tn-- ll.-- d-. IM

The Business Car represents en
ideal combination of ample carry-

ing capacity and unusually low cost.

Dodge Brothers manufacturing
methods insure strong and rugged
construction, infrequent repair, and
very long life. '.,'),

riuiviui u i l aiii i n:itb j Following a similar action liy the sen.
at, ihrt house yesterday voted over-- ;
wlielntiiiajy to override, ("overnor
Hart's veto MM protecting the treatv
'i.--ht of the Yakima Indians to fish in

seriptiou h:is been sold in Iru, stores for odJn-s-t cril J mil hWyo.-
tliirtv ypsrs. It is tae tame prescription a frre m'.U to.:..; of mi
rr.V."U. Cjldwel!,v.hoisnowia h9o2nd ?vtj AJbruic
year, used in his extorsive practice fa:

' . 7. B. CiL'uiil, fi)
half a rent'.iry. It is tho larj-cs- Eclli::g ;';sHin"tonS..Miii.-i!-,

liquid kxttive in the win-M-
. La; t yearciglit lUinaix. Lnryh-d- nmi an.i

maiioabotileswerebouWinj'.ruiiEtorps. then n.'j a laxMlv;, and
Yea can make no tnfe-tak-e in gh'imr Dr. ' ' to know tU J. t.

CaKtwt-Ii'- Syrup Pepsin tj your baby. VtTUTS ME TODAY.

i. . j l'n ss,-- Kails, (rrorse Meaehani, of
:' i' .. '

j 'j Kins county delivered what is I'ellev- -

Kfteh larkii'?c of t HUmoii.l Jves-If- tl to' lp I:r5St "1'ieeh ewr Riven in
contains simple Elections ' diamond-- j ,h. I:,Hmi1 ,:in?" ''X Washinston
iy wwrn shnhh- - oiUfUi,. watt, drossvn, ,

'eaismtur
ttuti, bIovch. stockings, sweaters, dra-- j ' ' "

iwrie. covering.. cvtr-hinp-
. whether! '"i)t KTll VKTiH IS r.AlMlH

wool. silk, linen.. . roiton or mixed ! ClllOAU. Starch 11. d". P.)

m

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.
PARIS SPiviNG AND SLMrV! ER FASHiON DISPLAY Phoi'i S.'tV

1 1 Main and Water SU.
fends, new.' rich, fadelc9 color.
"Phiniond lyos,'Vno other kind, then
jwrfeet resnltK are punrnnteed. Drue-jris- t

has Color Otri.

"'"he political ftad in- the Moody
i'inettHnth" v.aid has claimed lis
ro'trth ictim, the police sa-i- when a
l.oilr of an unidentified man, who had

a shot was found.
i
i

mi

PAST ME PARIS, SUrch Bl (,! 3 A ra- -"Gets-It- "
justify them by pointing to th artis-
try involved in their creations and
u'so to. tho fact that materials used
were purchased at top prices.

turn to conservatism in woman's dress
i intlUtited- - in advnnee displays for
tprin and Summer now being held

For the eastern type of beauty theTlie Corn stason offers much. There ore drap
TODA.Y

Children, 5c Adults, 20c

KING W. VIDCR'S

erlea and turbans of all. vnrlcty of
color and long strings of lieaUs of all
the colors of the rainbow. Heads are
to be worn extensively according to the

in Paris. Several hundred American
l.uyeia who have arrived for tho sea-

sonal n shows are more pleased
than they have been since the armis-
tice because of tho ease with which
the nn modes can' be adapted to
American taste. '

The Paris dressmakers continue to
show extreme effects in afternoon and

arbiters of fashion.

The season's effects have been built

and Callus
Peeler but tho majority of the',or tne normally built womun and theevening wear."The

I
' i

Family
u.nremeiy piump.ana extremely thin
women will have- soma, difficulty In
choosing becoming gowns.

The corset has asatn been ignored
So serious aiid consistent haa become

Thli CorM Kmorr In Guaranteed.
Rolic f from corn suffering" follows

the application til '.i't-It- " almost as
quickly as pain follows tho thrust of a

this coolness to what was formerly
f&shion s basis principle, that corset

gowns reflect a return to sanity in
arrps. Such Is the view of American
buyers. Buying, however, is restrict-
ed because of the general lull in Amer-
ica has led to purchase of the most
quiet moiiels, the theory beinff that
American women during the coming
season will buy only simple things
which can be worn on many occasion.

The season is only half finished, out
a general indication has already been
given of the changes. One of the most
noticeable innovations is he length-- 1

manufacturers are contemplating anoner extensive campaign to bring' the corset
back into its proper place. ' Paris
dressmakers say that corsets "are aim
ply impossible," if one desires the ut
most in smurtness.

Feathers play a most Important
rart In tho new hats. Ostrich plumes
In particular are being used on large
nais. nats ror the most part are

and are worn crushed down o

Vice Dens and Gambling;
Hells were wide open.

Sinister influence sought to
contaminate the boys and giris
of a town for. profit. '

A girl, a child and a man, by
good deeds and right thinking,
cleaned up the town, and evil
was wiped out.

the head in many shapes.
Fruit 1 invading the realm of fashVV'7 V

ion". Hunches of fruit and flowers nrp

cmi! of skirts at least one incn.
French dressmakers admit that this Is

a recognition of American taste which
hits resented the extremely short skirt
f.nce it was introduced.- '

Packs are still bare. This the dress-
makers have refused to alter. Ameri-
can buyers arc purchasing these "bare
back" models with a view to rigidly
modifying them in America.

While the new gowns aro less radi-
cal, buyers say they continue to be
complicated and expensive. With the
reaoDoaranc of dyes of a pre-w-

Hawley says. In 18.8:8 using as a modfl
"a foreign Instrument brought to Na-go-

as a curiousity." The enterprise
had a total product of musical instru-
ments in 1914 valued twt liM.419, Imt

themselves ao firmly in foreign mark-
ets, and especially In the United States
that they can not be displaced." ,

Tho key to the situation appears to
bo In Japanese labor coata and the

En tit F'kin-fu- l
f. aitii5s

Worn at the waist- and some of the
gownu itavo belts of roses around tne
taist. Flowers are extensively-use- in
many other combinations.

had spread out to three factories cm-- j
ploying 1,100 peopl in 1910 when tho

pin nr knifo into the flesh. Not only
hard corn or soft corns hut every kind
of corn or callus eurremlers to "Wets-It- "

uriti pepls riht off. Jt take just a
few seconds to ttoo the pain with two

thre1 firopn. o to your druesist

The prophecy of fuller skirts is slow-
ly but surely- - coming true, according
to buyers.. Although it is not yet fully
realized, the season's gowns are some- -

consul says that wace run from it
oent to a day In the SUxukl fac.
tories. Slen workers get from 0 cent
tn .1.99, boya from 22 to 10 centa and
women from 25 centa to 69 centa a
day's work.

i output reached t53,440 of whichr
. I 3S,131 went In export, .the Vnited

W'ASHIXGTON. March 11. fA. P.i! States takimr EX ner renL Tho firstOf.3V. Oet a bottle of "Cots-It.- " Costa .tnn.Urd. color dominate all eowns. w hat wider.

A EEAUTIFUL ROMANCE

OF THE SOUTH

COMEDY

RUEES AND ROMANCE

Jazz music in this country is being six months of 1920 saw the plants dc- -rftrB:AUrWbUrEm;y-iTh- o material may be simple but gold
nice fc Co.. Chicago. Sold in Pemlle- - i and silver and blue and pink trim- - exiractea rrom Japanese made fiddles, velop a business, aggregating $304,- -

'ihe ira,U . shoulder strap, upon
which so much depends, persists in
the new creations. Tho dressmakers
say there have strengthened It, so as to

a report rrom Consul Hawley. at Nn- - 14i.on ay Tailman & Co., keonomy Drug minss are combined to mako it at- -
goya, Japan, says a quarter of a mill Germany's former place ns fiddle:ractive. As one htiyer described it,

'modern simplicity implies expense, ion dollars worth of Japanese fiddles

I1.R.V-YAH- I OI,P 18 ENJOYED

LAKE WORTH. Kla.,M arch II.--(- A.

P.) President Harding, haa
"barn-yar- d golf and greatly en

avoid "embarrassing complications,' were brought by the Vnited .States lit
maker it InreA. to the world has been
captured, the consul Indicates, and

"
adds:

Id fashioned simplicity dullness." but men buyers say it stiU has danger
1319, this country takimr tho irrejitPrices Continue high. Dressmakers ous aspects. "

joyed It, to his secretary,"Mr. Suzuki hellevea that the Cier.bulk of the product of this new indus-
try, built up in Japan since the world
war 'broke up (lermnny's business.

mana cannot manufacture instrummits I George B. Christian, who is a letter
tn the Lake Worth Horse Shoe clnlToday Three factories In Xavoga urodiJra

nt Jnpnneso costs, and that thelnstrn-ment- s

of Jnpaiiese manufacture hav-
ing proved their good quality, in spite
of prejudices which were at first en

Rev. E. U Wolff, entertained the
boys of his Sunday school class with
a lunch in the woods Tuesday evening.
About 10 boys were present.

The Ivtdiet) of the Slaccabeea pleas

announced that Ktr. Hurtling greatly
appreciated th distinction th clutt
had conferred ii pnn him. by t makin
him an honorary member. "

SIXYEAR OLDCHILD

BREAKS CGLLAR BON

all the violins mado in Japan. Th'V
were founded by Nnsaklekl Suzuki
who niadn his first fiddle. ConsulChildren, JOc Adults, 35c tertained abroad, have now established

THE FRECKLE-FACE- FUNOMENON &.wmiiiftiitii,iini,,.,.,. mum
antly surprised tho men with a lovely
supper which they had prepared and
served to them Slonday evening, after
the lodge meeting.

H. B. Lambley of Pendleton, stop 2
start a Tong var in Chinatown.

, lifti the lid off a reai-lif- e romance.
whoop away with the swiftest set cf laugh-thril- ls

ycu ever saw. ;

(Kast Oresonian Special.)
pCHO, Slarch 11. Little six year

old Mary Price, daughter of Sir. and
ped in Fk-h- for a while Slonday on his
way to Lexington and Heppner. AILTA TodayThe Ladies' Aid will meet at the
home of Slra. SI. 'E. Myers Wednesday.

George. Coppinger arrived in Echo,
Slonday from Seattle. m Children, 10c ... .t I... ..." Adults, 35c

f 1

- i is' Aid i "DANDERINE"

Urs. William Price, and granddaugh-
ter of Sir. and Sirs. A. E. Hard, met
w th the misfortune SXonday of having
her collar bone broken in a runaway.
Mary was in the habit of' riding to
school with her grandfather every
morning. Sir. Hard had ties the horse
fo a pout and little Slary climbed in.
Tile horse became frightened, broke
loose from the post and ran. The bug-
gy wras completely torn up. the child
thrown out and her collar bone brok-
en. ' Her tTandmother, Sirs. Hard, is
still conftred to her bed from a fall
eariy in January which broke her leg.

r A 'il J,Girls! . Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!V 1 ."l!f

Sirs. J. P. Kell left Tuesday morning
for Portland to lie with Sir. Bell, who
is (here for medical treatment. F. J.
Irvine is taking eare of the harnessH 2 ishop during their absence. .IfThe seventh and eighth grade boys
will meet the Stanfield grade boys liV, .... ...,v ra baseball game to be held at ,tan- -
ficld Friday afternoon c. a

iSirs. Antone Cunha returned home
from J'ortiand the first of tho week
after recovering from a slight opera
tion performed there.7 X. 214 )

Z. 3
1 3

3
5

Sirs. Eelle Palmer and daughter
moved Into the building on Bridge
street Tuesday , which was formerly
used by Sirs. E. T. Sommers for a mil
linery shop,

Sir. and Sirs. Thomas Richards of
; -- . .. J 1 1

' -
..

kW
. p.. E 3Stantleld. were here on their way to

Pendleton Slonday.
W. Wirt, auditor for tho Tum-a- -

' t ..! ...-- , H"THE GIRL COMES IN.

DUT. YCU STAY OUT!' 4 (3 l. iaomsis v.
Lum Lumber Co., was here transacting
business from Walla Walla, Slonday.
He motored to Lexington later that
day to attend to business matters
there also.

Ralph K.iylor, Will Howard and
Thomas Boylen were among those
from Hotter creek who were business
visitors here Tuesday.

Sirs. a. Gillette was a visitor In Hcr-mift- n

Slonday.

J ;
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The elixir s1.i;iiiik-i- I suddenly und flip STH M ciii'heil
mm ay t Hie. Oimw dctw v.h'iii-- e lisc uomeii nctcr

. '

Whirl M Hit- - rlia- - with l;inty: Put yu'll haic K wimc
to Uitti up wi'h JiiniJ ,

MARSHALL NEILAN .

pi tsents his story
INImmediately after a "Danderine"

' i 1 1

' "' .' 'u13
massage, your hair takes en new life,
lustre and wondcroua beauty, appear- -

Echo ing twice a heavy and plontlful, beJames .HcOirty stopped in
cause each hair seems to fluff andfrom Butter Creek Slonday on hi way Thethicken, ton't let your hair stay life-
less, colorless, plain or ecraggly. You,

ti Pendleton.
Sir. er:d Mrs. SI. E. Enselstyn re

turned to their home at The iMIIes

; "B1NTY"
Six ru.-hin- g reels of mysters'. drama, romance, laughter

and thrill! hig cast of favorites heaceu by

too, want lots of long, strong beautiful irs t 5
hair. if iiA bottle of delightful '"Dan
derine" freshens your a.'alp, checks

Monday, after being In this city alnce
' '

Sirs. Ltly Gillette returned to Pen-
dleton Monday after spending the
Aeek-en- d in Echo.

Sirs. St. Wnlverton "and Sirs. A.

A DRAMA WITH A STORY THAT STRIKES CLOSE HOME'dandrugg and falling hair. This stlm- -
Wesley Earry

A First National Attraction 1 FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY CHASE ME
idating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
duuu, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and bMindant thickness AllThomnsr.n lit Htanfield. were shonnlnir

'!!!!!!!!!!!;!
iu Echo Tuesday. ... drugglttsl attlUlltiiilMsliiit4 iMiiitnU-Utiiitt-


